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north georgia expanding — a new
women's dorm to be completed
in the near future; the renovation
of the old library, academic build-
ing; paving of the commuter
parking lots; students coming,
going; good-byes, hellos; what is
in store-north georgia expanding,
but retaining her warmness,











why north georgia? . .. military...
academics . . . "my dad went here"
. . . close to home ... "i love the
mountains" . . . it's a four-year school
. . . the low number of students en-
rolled the hard professors . . . in-
tercollegiate sports. . responsibility
... the student-teacher relationship
. . . "the great physics department they
have" . . "my girlfriend goes here"
































































ancient classics, polite litera-
ture; human characteristics;
the peculiar nature of a
man . . .
35
humanities . . . Humanities . . . Humanities . . . Humanit


































Natural Sciences . . . Natural Sciences . . . Natural Scieno



























social science: pertaining to society,
people living in a society; public wel-
fare, social beings; man as a member
of society; human society.
43
Social Sciences . . Social Sciences . . . Social Sciences .
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Dcial Sciences . . . Social Sciences . . . Social Sciences . .
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Rank . . .
Spun Brass . . .
Spitshined Boots . . .
6:30 a.m. Inspection .
Taps ...
Officer of the Day . . .
Duty Sergeant . .
.
Memorandums . . .
Merit List . . .
Demerit List . . .
Daily Bulletin . . .
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Hup, Two, Three, Four .
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CNM — clothing not
marked
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R.O.T.C. Cadettes, Headquarters Detachment. .II
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Women's R.O.T.C. Instituted at NGC
61

We would like to extend our deepest thanks and
gratitude to Colonel Harold Terrell and Captain
Monroe Aaron for their hard work and honorable
school patroitism while at North Georgia College.
Colonel Terrell and Mr. Aaron will be leaving NGC
this year, but those who have known these fine
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Intercollegiate Sports, Intercollegiate Sports, Intercolleg
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Season Shows Signs of Hard Practice
98
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Phi Beta Lambda













































•Greg Smith, Asst. Editor
176
Connie Comer, Jenny Tate.
Horace Pratt, Business Editor, Photography Editor.
People
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People Who Need People
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North Georgia College — 1974
184
"Proudly We Hail Thee"
185
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what am I doing here? . . . what
will the profs be like? . . . who is
my roommate? . . . why did I let
dad talk me into this? . . . can I
make it? ... I think I can, I think































































flS\L Moreland, Stephen T
5gR~^| Morgan, Mike
^fc^f Morrow, Michele L.
JikK/ Morton, Sandrawlf Mudd, Steve
























































































































two down, two to go . . will they
be better? . . . only time will tell
. . . one thing is for sure, it's better
than being a freshmen . . . rank,
respect, you feel you belong . . .
1 think I'll rush next quarter . . .





































































































































































. . . that makes my
second time tak-
ing that course . . .
walking the tri-
angle makes me
dizzy . . . have you
ever been AWOL? .
girls, girls, girls
let's eat in the
new chow hall . . .
rank has its
priviledges . . .
in the year




















































































































































































































first year . . . our last year . . . was it worth it? ... only time will tell . . . freshmen . . . frogs
military??? ... just to avoid the draft ... 4 years of this, ugh!!! ... dances ... brr ... gaines'
comp class ... oh no! i can't write . . . trog for bio . . . rush . . . smokers ... i got a bid . . .
sorority . . . fraternity . . . one year gone . . . when do i start my major . . . drills . . . draft ends . . .
transfer . . . uga here i come . . . brother John . . . end of year signing contract . . . 100 bucks per
month . . . physicals . . . scabbard & blade . . . will i ever find a husband ... i finally got rid of
the corps curriculum . . . summer camp . . . president of wab . . . president of sga . . . one more year
. . . commuting . . . dms . . . gre's . . . senior who's who . . . bridal showers . . . who'll be #1 ...
marriage . . . diamond jim . . . revival of class . . . sue b. . . . last year of brotherhood . . . sisterhood
. . . individuals . . . indifferent . . . settings . . . lail . . . radar ridge . . . persian hot pants . . . survival
. . . i've got a job . . . commissioning ... we finally made it . . . GRADUATION . . . it's over studying























































































Scarbrough, Joe H., Jr.
Seagle, Van J.
Seigler, Pete
Sellars, Keith
Smith, Rebecca
Smith, Susan
Smith, Wanda G.
Snelson, Jerry
Spier, George T.
Still, Susan L.
Summerour, Mattie R.
Sutton, Richard
Tate, Rebecca N.
Tatum, Cindy
Tatum, Teresa I.
Townsell, Linda S.
Vail, Steve
Westbrook,SallyJ.
Westmoreland, Janet B.
Wiley, Joyce D.
Wofford, David T.
Woods, Chip
Woody, Ed
Wooten, Jim
Wright, Myra C.
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